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EARLE'S AFFINITY

SEEKS DIVORCE

SMITH MAY BE

TURNED OUT BY

PRESIDENT TAFT

FALSE REPORT

OF DISASTER

TO BATTLESHIP

WOMAN KIDNAPPER

SITES INTERVIEW

AT COUNTY JAIL

Mrs. Boyle Denies All
Knowledge of the

DEFIES TROOPS

OF OKLAHOMA

But Admits She Cared for
Billy, Whitla at Cleve

land.
Kfifus es to Tell Her Antece

dents or Who Her Family
Is Says She Is a South-
erner of Good Connections

Says She Is Alone in
the World.

Mercer. March 27. Mrs. Helen Boyle
tJn the county jail here to-d- ay gave a
reporter of the United Press the first
with en tic Interview concerning her

connection with the kidnapping of
Billy Whit la and her past life. She
Rented every other interview attributed
to her.

"In"tta first place I am the wife of
tames H. Boyle, arrested tog-ethe- with
me for the kidnapping." she said. "I
tan legally married to him. I love him
and I mean to stand by him. I am
kit Anna McDermott of Chicago. Anna

iWllson of Denver, Helen Falkner or
any other of the persons whom I have

said .to be.
In the second place I deny that I

an accomplice to the kidnapping-
know nothing-- about the kidnapping.
.took no part in deceiving- Billy

itla. I do not see how I can be
Vieted of hnving anything to do

with the kidnapping-- .

"I mean to st and by my husband
this affair even though I am

tilted as I hope I may be. I do
know what his connection with

, affair is but I am sure he was not
igator of the kidnapping p'ot.

not say whether he had any ac
iniplice.1 am a southerner ana nave good

family connections. I have always as-
sociated with reputable people. 1 wou'd

jtkeep silent and rei'use to drasr any-- f
'one's people into the notoriety of th's

I case If It were necessary but it is not
I I limesiii ji My mother is dead. She
"'died when I was bom. My father died

l fthree years ago. He is buried near
Chicago. I will not say Just where.

"Neither will I tell my parents'ft : names. I am alone In tho world. I
Have no relatives except distant cou- -

f, sins. Some of these are in Chicago but

the Jury was more affecting to the
witnesses than the sterotyped fare-
wells of prison history."How do you do Jim?" said Mary
softly as she approached the cell of
her condemned husband. "How do you
do Mary?" he replied without a touch
of emotion. "You are looking m ghtywell." "Is that so," was the smilinganswer. At this juncture Warden Bei-ha- m

inquired if the prisoners had any-
thing to say in private and when told
that they would appreciate the privi-
lege Warden Benham. the priest and
the two women attendants withdrew to
a corner of the great cell. The un-
happy twain conversed in low tones for
more than an hour until the Warden
suggested that it might be well for
Mrs. Farmer to seek rest and quiet.Without a murmur of diss?nt the
woman retreated from the aperture of
her husband's cell. "Good-by- e Mary,"
spoke the husband for the firt time
showing feeling. "Good-by- e Jim if I
don't see you again in this world I
will in the next," was the confident
farewell of the woman as she was led
down the lonr corridor to ths cell
whence she was to walk to her death
within six hours.

In the death chamber the confession
was dictated to Father Hlcky who
advised a public statement that mightdo complete justice to James Farmer
who awaits the same fate.

Mary Farmer was the seventh wom-
an ever executed for murder in thisstate and the second to be electro-
cuted, the other having been Mrs.
Martha Place, killed in Sing Sing in
1899 for the murder of her step-daught- er.

Mary Farmer killed Mrs. Sarah
Brennan in their little home in the
hamlet of Hosfleld, near Brownsville,Jefferson County, April 27. .1908.

It was shown at the trial' that Mrs.
Farmer, in November. 1907, had called
at the office of Francis P. Burns, an
attorney, declaring that she was Mi's.
Brennan and executed a deed of her
propertjr to Mrs. Mary Farmer. Two
weeks liter she had this deed trans-
ferred to hsr infant son Peter. Mrs.
Brennan disappeared on April 27 and
the next day Mr. and Mrs. Firmer
called at the Brennan home and dis-
possessed Brennan and his child. He
disputed their right but the certified
copy of the deed, apparency in his
wife's handwriting, was served on him.

He looked for his wife and not find-
ing her. called on Sheriff Ezra D. Bel-
linger to locate her. The latter, with
a squad of officers, went to the Bren-
nan home and searched the premiseswithout finding anyone. As he was
going out he saw two trunks h'dden
in a corner and demanded what was
in them- - "The top one Is mine and
the other is Jim's." Mrs. Farmer said.
He demanded that she open them. This
she refused to do saying she had lost
the keysv and the sheriff with an axe,
handed him by Patrick Brennan broke
open the top trunk. Inside was found
the horribly mutilated body of Mrs.
Brennan and the Farmers were at
once arrested.

Mrs. Farmer made several confes-
sions, alternately taking the blame and
then shouldering it on her husband.
Finally brought to trial, she wai found
guilty of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to death. An appeal
acted as a stay but proved unavailing
and then an attempt was made to have
the governor change the sentence to
life Imprisonment. In October James
Farmer was also convicted and is now
In prison awaiting death.

KIDNAPPER GIVEN

FORMAL BEARING

AT SHARON TODAY

Sharon, Pa., March 29. James H.
Boyle, the alleged kidnapper of the
Whitla lad left Mercer at 11 a. m. to-

day for Sharon, where he will be givena preliminary hearing at 2 p. m. to-

day by Justice S. S. Gilbert, on a
charge of kidnapping. He will be
returned to Mercer at four.

Billy Whitla, Thompson, the livery-
man, and half a dozen other witnesses
have been subpoenaed to identify Boyle
as the kidnapper. Mrs. Boyle will be
taken to Sharon but the
hour has not been set.

STRIKEBREAKERS
TO SUE THE CITY

OF SOUTH NORWALK

Allege Injuries in Melee Due
to Lack of Police Protec-
tion.

South Norwalk. March 29. As a re-
sult of a demonstration against the
non-unio- n men employed in the local
hat shops on March 1st. it was learned
to-d- ay that three strike-breake- rs who
sustained injuries in the melee are
about to bring a suit against the city
for not furnishing proper protect on.
In compliance with the law, the three
complainants, George Townsend
Charles A. Darraclough and Edward
Weidner, filed papers with the city
clerk on Saturday night, through the
law firm of Stoddard. Marsh & Stod-
dard, of Bridgeport, notifying the city
of their intention.

Parents Say Kidnapped;
Police Say Drowned

Lowell. March 29. With the Whitla
case fresh In mind the parents of John
W. Howarth. the two and a half year
old Central Village lad who has been
missing from his home since Saturday
afternoon, believe he has been kidnap
ped.

The police, however, are working on
the theory that the boy has 'been
drowned tn the Merrimac river on the
banks of which he was last seen play
ing. Today the river is being dragg-
ed!.

CARTER'S --mm
CURE

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a Mllona state of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drovcaine , Psstseas after
eating. Pain in tie Side, Ac while their meat
assSSSSMs aacceaa has been eliown la curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing-an- pre- -

vtmiug mis anaoyme compiu&t. wdi eineyaipocorrect all di iraeraortnestomaen, stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels . en if they onlycureu HEAD
Ache they would be aim opt priceU fs to those who
sutfer from this distressing complaint: butforta-natel- y

their gnodneas does sot end here, and those
who once try them will And these little pills valu-
able in so many wars that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHEs the bane of so many lives that here is wherewe make our great boast. Our pills cureit whileothers do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pinion all whouse them .

cutis KDiem C9.. m znx.
'SullfiLL W&c WPri

MARY FARMER

ELECTROCUTED

AT AUBURN

Goes Bravely to Her Death
Shortly After Six This

Morning.
Makes Confession Exonerat-

ing Her Husband.
Declares He Had Nothing to

Do With the Death of
Sarah Brennan Affect-

ing Meeting Between
Husband and Wife in the
Death Chamber of the
Prison Story of the
Crime for Which Mrs.
Farmer Was Executed.

Auburn, N. Y., March 29. Mary Far-
mer's confession to her priest:

"My hushand, James D. Farmer,
never had any hand in Sarah Bren-nan- 's

death nor never knew anything
about it till the trunk was opened. I
never told him anything thait happen-
ed. I feel he has been terribly wronge-
d1. James D. Farmer was not at
home the day the affair happened;
neither did James D. Farmer ever puta hand on Sarah Brennan after her
death. Again I wish to say as strong-
ly as I can that my husband, James
D. Farmer, Is entirely innocent of the
death of Sarah Brennan; that he
knowingly had no part In any plans
that led to it; that he knew nothing
whatever about it." (Signed) Mary P.
Farmer.

"Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of March, 1909. (Signed)
B. F. Wingar, Notary Public, Cayuga
County."

Auburn, N. Y., March 29. WHh half-clos- ed

eyes and muttering th prayers
of the Catholic church, Mrs. Mary Far-
mer walked to the electric ohair in
Auburn prison at four minutes and
thirty seconds past six o'clock this
morning and gave up her life as pen-
alty for the murder of Sarah Brennan.
The electrical execution of the first
woman in Aulbum prison and the sec-
ond in New York State was signally
successful. After three contacts of
the powerful current the woman was
pronounced dead by Warden Benham
at 6:15:40 o'clock.

The husband paced his cell within a
stone's throw of the execution cham-
ber, condemned to die In the same
chair for complicity in the murder
which has (been styled by two courts
and the Governor as one of the most
del '"berate and brutal In the criminal
annals of the State. Two score mites
away in the little village of Browns-
ville, an infant son lay fretting in his
crib unconscious of the significance of
this dawn the climax to the first
chapter in a judicial decree that may
make of him an orphan, shorn even
of 'the consolation of a wholesome
memory. Unconscious of the heritage
of woe that hangs his future with an
insurmountable barrier, the child holds
no key to the inscrutable problem of
the life he must attempt wKh such a
hopeless handicap a living monument
to the awful judgment "visiting the
iniquity of the father upon the chil-
dren to the third1 generation."Father Hlckey. the chaplain, believes
the chair has claimed an insane vic-
tim. Sheriff Bellinger of Jefferson
county, who discovered the mutilated
body of Sarah Brennan in the trunk
and who first accused the husband and
wife, has no patience with the theory
of even a supervened insanity. "She
was as sane as I am," declared the of-

ficer who thinks the law ibuit half vin-
dicated' after witnessing the execu-
tion.

The maternal instinct was manifest-
ed by Mary Farmer during her long
incarceration in the woman's prison,
when she realized' what "the future held
for her son. Her intermittent mani-
festations of' religious thought were
the result of the counsels of her spirit-
ual advisor. As the procession form-
ed the condemned woman's eyes closed
and her lips responded to the reverbe-
rations of Father Klckey's prayer.
Just behind him with eyes closed,
walked Mary Parmer with a murmur.
Gently walking at her elbow were the
two women attendants who have
watched day and night at the cell of
the condemned woman since her in-
carceration. Captains Crowley and
Martin and the principal keeper. Cap-
tain Patterson, closed the procession.At the end of the short walk of a
dozen paces Mrs. Farmer stumbled
slightly upon the rubber mat that en-
closed the chair but thf- - firm grip of
the attendants staunchecf any fear and
the victim gave no sign. The corri-
dor door clanged as she seated herself
calmly in the brass-rigge- d chair. At
a signal from Warden Benham the two
women attendants and lr. Helen M.
Westfall arranged themselves on the
insulated mat to observe the execu-
tion as Captain Patterson adjusted the
electrode to the victim's leg. CaptainMartin and Electrician Davis adjustedthe wrist contact straps, the heavyhelmet and mask. To safeguard
against an emergency the hair of the
condemned was arranged in little
braids which hung loosely in the back.

Electrician Davis signalled that allwas in readiness as he stepped toward
the switchboard. Warden Benham
nodded his assent to the electrician.
The switch was jammed into Its socket
at 6:05:38 and the limp body jumpedinto the creaking straps, remaining
rigid in the distended position while
1,840 volts, seven and- one-ha- lf amperes
of electricity raced .throujrh the body.
A (barely audible moan escaped the Hpsat the first shock. Ths contact was
maintained until :06.40, Just one min-
ute and two seconds.

The voice of Warden Benham brokean oppressive silence as the physiciansretreated from the lifeless form at
6:15:40 o'clock. "The physicians saythe woman is dead," announced the
warden. "Dr. Gerin wishes to an-
nounce that the autopsy will take placeat 8:30. You will please return to the
office and sisn the death cerfflcate."

The priest consented to take chargeof the body and the remains will be
interred in St. Joseph's cemetery justoutside the city limits.

For the first time in the history of
the prison all condemned prisonerswere removed from Death Alley, ad
joining the execution chamber, so that
Mary Farmer was beyond earshot and
eyesight of all others. The condemned
prisoners, save her husband, James
Farmer, were removed from thirdeath cells before the final visit to the
cell of the condemned husband. Mr.
Farmer was talsen to a cell in the o'd
condemned row in another buildingmore than a hundred yards distant
and his wife was left alone fn the
blanketed cell within a step of the
execution chamber.

The visit of the condemned woman
with her husband last night was one
of the most affecting scenes ever wit-
nessed by Father Hickey. There were
no tears, no touch of the hand, no
kiss. For a fine screen aided the bars
in carrying out the mandate of the
le.w that there shall be no physicalcontact between condemned prisoners.
As a result of the meeting James
Farmer made his first demonstration
of affection.

The fortitude exhibited by the con-
demned husband and wife in this first
greeting since the pronouncement of

"Woman Who Wed Artist as
Soid Mate Now Calls

Him Lunatic.
More Trouble for the Man

Who Abandoned Wife to
Wed Another Mrs. Earle
Says Marriage Is Not Le-

gal.
Before marriage:
Ferdinand Pinney Earle "I have

found my twin soul. Julia Kuttner is
my affinity for life. I love Julia with
an undvinar affection. Nothing can
ever separate us."

Julia. Kuttner "We understand each
other. He is the rlsrht man for me; I
am the right woman for him. I decid
ed I could not live happily without
Ferdinand. His wife agrees wltn me
She has given him to me. The reve- -
lation of our love came to us with
sweeping certainty. It was a sacred
moment.

One year later:
From Mrs. Barle's divorce complaint:
"That at the time of said marriage

defendant was a lunatic and incapable
of contracting marriage; that defen-
dant has remained and is still a luna-
tic."

What Earle says now:
"I am not a lunatic! Its false!"
Mlddletown, N. T., March 27. Ferdi-

nand Finney Earle, who something
more than a year ago discovered a
"Soul mate" in Miss Julia Kuttner
and interested the entire country and
shocked a part of it by casting off his
wife and marrying her, is to-d- ay in
conference with his lawyers to de-
cide whother to resist his "Soul
mate's" action for divorce.

The prospect is that Earle will fight
the action for the woman who only
a year ago declared that she could not
live happy without him, now charges
that he is a lunatic and that at the
time of his marriage to her he was
legally bound to his former wife.
Earle no longer contends for the "Soul
mate," "Affinity," and "Twin soul." He
Is willing to admit that he "Got in
bad" on a lot of his former notions
but that he is a lunatic or ever was
one Never! Mrs. Earle and her baby
of a few months are believed to be in
New York with her mother. Earle is
still at his "Castle" at Monroe sur-
rounded by his dogs which were em-

ployed to keep off curious sight-seer- s.

The Earles were married in Venice, It-

aly March 17, 1908, the date not being
disclosed until the divorce suit was
flled- -

The alarm clock of discord soon
sounded on their dream of marital
bliss. Last August Earle was thrown
into Jail on his wife's charge that he
had brutally beaten her three weeks
after she had borne him a child. Earle
used his soul mate hypnotism again
and the wife droppea tne cnargos auu
he was released.

HEAVY LOSS IN TWO B16 FIRES

Business Section ef Clayton, N. Y., and

Baltusrol Golf Club B :ase Borned.

Short Hills. N. J. March 27. The
handsome home of Baltusroi Golf c'.ub
located on the east slope of the Wat-chun- g

Mountains, was burned to the
ground early to-da- y. The loss Is esti-
mated at close to $100,000.

Watertown. N. "ST.. March 27. The
business section of Clayton, a summer
resort town on the St. Lawrence r ver
was destroyed by fire to-da- y. Six busi-
ness' blocks and the Hubbard House
Annex were burned before volunteers
got the fire under control. The loss
will reach $100,000.

TWENTY-FOU- B KILLED

WHEN NINE CAGE DROPS

Zjackau,Germany. March 27. Twenty-f-

our persons were killed to-d- ay and
a score terribly Injured in the break-
ing of a cable attached to a cage be-

ing lowered into a coal mine here. The
cage dropped more than 100 feet. The
mine engineer says that the cable was
recently examined and believed to be
in perfect condition.

HOLLAND AWAITING

ADVENT OF HEIR

Amsterdam, March 27. Official bulle-
tins issued by the court physicians an-
nounce to-d- ay that Queen W lhel-men- a's

condition is highly satisfactory.
The entire country is preparing to cele-
brate the birth of the heir which is
momentarily expected. Mounted cour-
iers are held ready to carry the news
of the great event. Bell ringers are
at their posts ready to give tongue to
their brazen heralds. Plans are laid
for flag raising, illuminations, fire-

works, band concerts and torchlight
processions. The entire nation is en
fete.

NARROW ESCAPES FROM

BURNING BUILDINGS

New Tork. March 27. Through the
heroism of three policemen and a negro
elevator boy the Inmates of two burn-
ing buildings were saved from death or
serious injury early to-da- y. Policeman
Shanley. Creevy and Curtis of the
West 37th street station rescued the
occupants of a tenement on West 4lst
street and were painfully burned. Wil-
liam Vanderherst, the negro elevator
boy of an apartment house on West
107th street ran his car up and down
ten times, carrying panic-stricke- n men
and women to safety with the flames
picking the steel frame work of the
shaft.

Waterbury Moulders
Go Out on Strike

Waterbury, March 27. Strict reti-
cence marks the attitude of both the
union men and the members of the
Manufacturers' Foundry Company to-

day in connection with the strike of
eighty moulders last evening. While
it is the general opinion that the main
cause of the walk-ou- t is the employ-
ment of too many apprentices, the un-
ion officials will neither deny or con-
firm this and refused to make any
statement concerning the matter. A
meeting is being held to-d- ay of the
strikers but it is doubtful if any of-

ficial statements will be issued, at that
time.

The same air of silence preva'ls
among officials of the company. It
was stated however, that there may be
developments later In the day.

SIX TAKE VEIL.
Meriden, March 27. At St. Bridget's

Convent here to-d- ay six young ladies
received the white veil and five were
professed. Rev. Mgr. John Sinnott,
administrator of the diocese was of-

ficiating clergyman.
$3,000 FIRE AT STAMFORD.

Stamford. March 29. A bui'dlng of
frame and iron. In the plant of the
Celulold Sepoin Company used as a
distilling plant was destroyed to-d- ay

causing a loss of $3,000. The fire was
caused by the blowing off of a man- -
hole cover, allowing the flames from
furnaces used for heating to connect I

with gases m the building. 1

Commissioner of Corpora
tions Was Most Influen-
tial Connecticut Mem-

ber of Roosevelt
Administration.

Not Many Federal Places
Held by Connecticut Men

Consuls May Not Be
Disturbed Ward Did Not
Get Assistant Secretary
ship.

Washington, March 29. It seems to
be the impression in well informed
quarters that Herbert Knox Smith of
Hartford, commissioner of Incorpora
tions, who was appointed by Roose
velt, and whose duty it was to in
vestigate the inner secrets of corpora
tions, will be removed by PresidentTaft. It is said that he has en
tirely too zealous in the performanceuunes 10 suit come of the greatinterests, and hence he will be sent tothe tall pines. Whether or not he will
receive another place is in doubt. TJn- -
aer itooseveit he was the most powerrui man from Connecticut. Questionsoi patronage were referred to him.
Sometimes he agreed with the Con-
necticut delegation. Sometimes he did
not.

Incidentally he was a member of thefamous tennis cabinet, which Is now
no more.

Some time ago, H. H. Ward of West
Haven, who lives at present in Wash-
ington, wanted to be assistant secre-
tary of the navy, but this place has
already been filled. Mr. Ward was at
one time in the navy, and rendered
distinguished service during the Span-ish war. A son of President Gallaudet
of the Deaf and Dumb school, who
formerly lived in Hartford and still
keeps his residence in Connecticut, was
also an applicant- - for a place, but as
yet he has not been given anything.Henry M. Camp of Norwalk. is still
looking for something. Mr. Camp re-
signed from jthe post-offi- ce department during the campaign to look af-
ter the government employees in
Washington, and he thinks he Is en-
titled to something pretty good for the
work he did at that time.

Connecticut has no minister abroad,and so far as is known down here no
one from the state is looking for sucha place. There are at present six Con-
necticut men in the consular service,and they are not likely to be d'sturbed.
They are: Dr. George H. Jackson of
New Haven, at Cognac. France: Eras-tu- s

S. Day of Colchester, at Bradford,
England; Frederick M. Ryder of New
Haven, at Rimoueki. Quebec; Charles
N. Daniels of Willimantic. at Sheffield,
England; William H. Bishop of New
Haven, at Palermo. Sicily, and Edwin
A. Creevey, of Bridgeport, at St.
Michaels. Azores. These places payfrom $2,500 to $3,500 a year. Homer M.
Byington. of Norwalk, Is also a con-
sular agent at Rome, at a salary of
$1,600.

There are four federal places in
Connecticut, namely the U. S. Mar-
shal, U. S. District Attorney, U. S.
Internal Revenue Collector and the
U. S. Bank Examiner. The present
incumbents were appointed at the sug-
gestion and with the endorsement of
the Connecticut delegation in Congress,and their terms do not expire for some
little time. Probably the first tate
appointment for Connecticut will be
the Supervisor of the Census, who will
have to be named some time thl year.
It is understood that Edward S. YounT.
the Republican Registrar of Voters, of
Hartford, is an applicant for this plac?,
but as yet no one has been endorsed by
the Connecticut delegation.

How can any person risk takingsome unknown cough remedy when
Foley's Honey and Tar costs them no
more? It is a safe remedy, contains
no harmful drugs, and cures the most
obstinate coughs and colds. Why ex
periment with your health? Insist up
on having the genuine Foley's Honeyand Tar. F. B. Brill, local agent.

NEW HAVEN LINE

PLANS ROAD OVER

HELL GATE BRIDGE

Will Hake Connections With the Penn-

sylvania at a Cost of $25,009,000.

New Haven, March 29. A confer-
ence has been held between high off-
icers of the New York, New Haven &

m

Hartford Railroad and the Pennsylva-
nia railroad with reference to the con-

necting road of the two systems by
way of the great bridge over Hell Gate.
The subject has become one of some-
what specialized importance owing to
the New Tork subway plans looking to
further connections with the New Ha
ven system.

The New. Haven company has now
acquired all the land needed for con-
nection with the proposed four-trac- k

Hell Gate bridge. The Pennsylvania
company, on the east side of the riv-
er, has also made considerable pur-
chases of land, not merely for the con-
nections with its line running to the
new passenger station in New Tork
city, but for the freight line connect-
ing its Bay Ridge road with the ferry
for freight across New York harbor.
The expenses of the Hell Gate connect-
ing line are to be shared equally by the
New Haven and the Pennsylvania
through the New Tork Connecting
Company, which will finance the new
line, probably by . mortgage bonds
guaranteed by the two larger com-
panies.

The total cost of the line across Hell
Gate and through Long Island City is
roughly estimated at about $25,000,000.
There has been paid in already by the
two companies, largely in the purchase
of land and rights of way, about $3,600,-00- 0.

The bridge itself exclusive of the
embankment approaches, but includ-
ing the steel appr"hes tz'.' be about
a mile and a half long with a central
span above Hell Gate of 1,000 feet in
length, 135 feet above the water. The
new lines will be used both for freight
and passengers, the freight going by
the Bay Ridge line, the passengers
giong below the river to the new Penn-
sylvania terminal.

SUICIDE IN DANBURT.
Danbury, March 29. Frank Lake, a

hatter, 50 years old. committed suicide
Saturday night by drowning himself in
one of the reservoirs. Lake was one
of the 2,500 hatters on strike, having
been out ten weeks. His death is at-
tributed to his long idleness. He had
Been despondent on account of not be-

ing ableto support his family, and fin-

ally lost his reason entirely. He had
made several attempts recently to take
hi3 life and had been prevented. He
leaves a wife and daughter.

pomBean ths , The Kind You Hira AhrarsBwtM

Kgnatsn
Of

Encamped With Big Force
of Indians and Negroes

in Natural Fortress.
Militia Are Near But Hesi-

tate to Attack His
Camp.

Efforts to GetCreek Chief
to Surrender Outbreak
Probably Dong Planned
Indians Are Well Armed
and Will Fight Hard.

Stidham, Okla.. March 29. Chief
Chitto Harjose Craxy Snake has been
located. With a number of heavily
armed Indians he is lying in a ravine
about two miles above his former
camp. The place is a natural fortress.
There is but one approach and it could
be held by three against an army. The
militia under Colonel Hoffman are still
camped at Hickory Hill this morning.The firing heard early to-d- ay seems to
have been done by members of a vol-
unteer posse who have joined the
Indian hunters.

Owing to the strong position occupied
by Crazy Snake. Colonel Hoffman wltt
probably endeavor to secure his peace-
able submission. The fact that the
Indians retreated so qu etly and quick-
ly to the place where they are now en
camped is declared here to be evidence
that the uprising has long been planned. It is believed that the signssmokes that have been seen are a call
for other Indians to come to the
ravine.

Crazy Snake has more than a him
dred of his own men with him. All are
heavily armed. Besides these there
are a large number of negroes. Thirtyarmed negroes Joined him late yester-
day. That the deputy sheriff of Stid-
ham. was not killed by the Indians, ia
the current rumor to-da- y.

According to a statement made to
day the deputy accidentally killed him-
self with his own gun.

. The Penalty ef Kindness.
The man who bad abeat three time

as much as h could carry felt In his
pocket for a stickel. The conductot
waited patiently while he extracted
package of cigarette papers, fool
matches, a little wad of string and a
corkscrew.

"Nosbing doin'." said the sozzled on
and Immediately lost interest In ths
matter.

"Come, set off." said the conductor,
"Here; it's Jefferson avenae. I cant
let you go any farther without pay.
Ing."

Just then a fat man leaned over and
gave the conductor a nickel. "Let hire
ride," be said, and the "con" rang up
the fare and passed on.

When the car reached tne end of the
line the inebriated gentleman was still
dozing.

"Why don't yon get off?" roared the
con," shaking him. "Where do yog

want to go?"
The passenger opened one watery

eye sleepily.
"Where do I go?" be exclaimed.

"W'y, Jefferson avenae!" 8t Louis.
Republic.

Bigger Than the Sun.
A minute parallax ox about one-eix- t

tieth of a second of arc found foi
Arcturus by Dr. Elkln gars a mosi
astounding; result. This small paral.
lax Implies a distance from the earth
equal to about 12,000,000 times tha
sun's distance. This vast distance;
would produce a diminution of light oi
about thirty-fiv- e and one-four-th mag-
nitudes, so that the sun placed nthdistance of Arcturus would be reduced
to a star of only nine and three-fourt- h

magnitude. It would not be visibU
with an opera glass. Arctnrus H
therefore in round numbers nine and
one-ha- lf magnitudes, or over 6,004
times brighter than the sun would b4
at the same distance. Assuming th
same density and brightness of sun
face as the sun. the diameter of Arc
turus would therefore be about set
enty-nln- e times the sun's diameter, o
over 08,000,000 miles, and its mast
about 000,000 times the mass of tb
sun figures well calculated to "staf1
ger the imagination." 37

Why Sailors Like "Sex-ape.-"

It has long been observed that th
sailor, whether in commercial or gov
eminent service, takes a peculiar d
light in "mixing up" with the blue
coat, but this inclination has been at
tributed more to a natural exuberanci
which comes with a land leave, aa
celerated somewhat by artificial ssesasa
than to animus inherent with deep sea
life. But why this feeling? Perhaps
it is that the strict rules of marini
service, the long periods of close coa
flnement to which the sua man is sub
jected. make him a hater of any ont
who wears the emblem of authorita
when be is temporarily enjoying free
dom on shore leave away from the re
straints aboard ship. The sailor wa
liberty in its full sense, and.
that the Muecoat is the chief
to his obtaining it, be develops a
conviction that the policeman oaght J
be trounced on general principles. If
time it becomes his chief peaceful
bition. Brooklyn Standard Union.

Poetic Justice.
A certain couple in a New Englsjthl
mage, each tne parent of six cs

had meted out to them a kind or
Justice in which they failed to see
poetry- -

The woman, a widow, pleading that
she bad no home and was tberefoM
unable to care for her children, indue)
ed the local authorities to admit thea
to an orphan asylum. The man, i

widower, pleading he had no house
keeper and therefore no one to cast
for his children, induced the author!
ties to admit his six also. Thereupon;
being freed from all incumbrances;
these two married-Al- l

went well for a few month
when the authorities, learning of tn
situation, promptly dispatched thj
twelve children back to their parents,
and, the woman no longer able to resj
resent herself as homeless or the mat
as without a housekeeper, they weal
forced to receive them.

i

The Mississippi Rumored
Blown Up at Guantanamo
But Rumor Proves Base-
less Vessel Safe at An- -

I chor A "Joke" by Wire-
less Operator.

Washington, March 27. The Navy
department at 11 today received a dis-

patch from the naval station, at Guan
tanamo, Cuba, reporting the arrival
there of the U. S. S. Eagle. This re-

port, and the fact that no mention was
made therein of any naval accident
there, effectively disposes of the ru-
mor given wide circulation early to-

day, that the new battleship Mississ-
ippi had been destroyed 'by an explo-
sion in her powder magazine. This
latter report originated in Florida and
was widespread, causing a deluge of
inquiries to the Navy department.It was stated at the department later
that th erumor was first picked up by
the wireless station at Wilmington, N.
C, and that it had evidently been sent
out into the air by some would-b- e

joker at a station further down the
coast.

A later dispatch from Guantanamo
reports that the Mississippi Is lying at
anchor with the other battleships and
that no accident of any kind has be-
fallen any of the vessels.

Havana, March 27. The American
Consulate this afternoon, after an in-

vestigation of the reported' explosion
aboard the Mississippi issued a state
ment that nothing whatever had oc
curred' on which to base such a re-

port.

MRS. BOYLE MAKES

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Tried to Jump From Mov-

ing Train But is Restrain-
ed By Officers .

Pittsburg, March 27. While the Bes-slm- ar

and Lake Erie train bearing
Mrs. James H. Boyle was bowling
along at 30 miles an hour near Valen-
cia, this morning Mrs. Boyle made a
daring but unsuccessful attempt to
escape from the officers in whose cus-
tody she was being taken to Mercer to
answer for her part in the kidnapping
of Billy Whitla.

While the rear door of the chair car
in which she was travelling beingheld open, Mrs. Boyle Jumped from her
seat and started for the platform, the
brakeman. however, saw that the
woman was trying to escape and
quickly slammed the door. Mrs. Boyle
stepped Into the lavatory and was in
the act of opening the window, pre-
paratory to Jumping, when she was
caught by Sheriff Addison Gumbert.
She was taken back to her chair and
a careful watch kept on her move
ments.

Mercer. Pa., March 27. Mrs. Boyle
reached Mercer atlljOa sifter an ex-
citing trip. At Butler a crowd of 1.000
was waiting. A number of men burst
into the car and threatened the cower-
ing woman. Mrs. Boyle was badly
frightened. She cried out and beggedfor protection. The demonstrat on
against her got no further than threats
when the sheriffs drove the crowds out
of the car. The woman wore a heavyblack veil but her identity was easi y
discovered. Women shook their fists
and men cursed her through the car
window.

Two armed euards were stationed at
the Jail door as the crowd is in a ugiymood to-da- y.

CAUGHT IN A
REVOLVING SHAFT

John Yatsch is at Bridge-
port Hospital, His Left
Arm Crushed 'and Broken
Through Accident in
West End Shop.

John Yatsch, 17, of 180 Pine street
was caught in a revolving shaft in the
factory of the Bridgeport Hardware
and Machine Co., on Iranistan avenue
this morning and before the belt could
be thrown was badly injured. The
emergency ambulance was called and
Or. Ives attended the case. He took
Yatsch to the Bridgeport Hospitalwhere a compound comminuted frac-
ture of the left arm was reduced and
dressed. One of the employes stated
that Yatsch was caught in a belt. His
injuries are serious.

BIRMINGHAM WINS TEST

Hakes Ran on 30 Tons of Coal an flour

Chester Used 40 Tons, and
Salem 49.

Newport, March 27. The scout cruis-
er Birmingham won first place in the
1,000 mile endurance and coal con-
sumption test at ten knots speed over
her sister ships the Chester and the
Salem.

The Birmingham is fitted with recip-
rocating engines, and according to of-
ficial data the coal consumption for
each hour was only thirty tons.

The Chester, fitted with Parsons tur-
bines, took second place, the consump-
tion being forty tons, while the Salem,
with Curtis turbines, used forty-nin- e
tons.

The cruisers are coaling for a run of
750 miles at fifteen knots.

KINO VICTOR WILL NOT

MEET

Wonld Look Undignified for Dim to go
to Naples to Greet Mr. Roosevelt.

Naples, March 27. No confirmation
can be obtained here of the rumor that
King Victor will come to Naples to
meet Roosevelt. When
this report was current several weeks
ago an official statement was issued
at the Quirinal that the King would
not meet Mr. Roosevelt at least until
the latter's return from his African
hunt. As far as officials here know
this decision still stands. To many of
his leading advisers, however, the King
has expressed his earnest desire to
meet Mr. Roosevelt and were it not
for the fact that his coming to Napleswould arouse opposition on the groundthat it would be undignified, there is no
doubt that His Majesty would welcome
the Former President.

PASSENGERS TAKEN OFF.
New Haven, March 27. The 900 pas

sengers who were taken from the
steamer Providence of the Fall River
line when that vessel became disabled
off Newport last night, passed throughhere at noon today en route to New
York. The passenger list was almost
entirely made up of a large excursion
party of school teachers and pupils on
their way to Washington.

I so not believe they know me. I my-
self hare not been in Chicago for five
years. I have travelled about from
city to city."

At this point the Interviewer noticed
fa. soar afoovo her left eye. He asked

j bow she sot it. a was injuredaa automobile accident some two
years ago. I will not say wnere i was
Injured.

T supposed Billy was brought by
my ansband for the same reason
opposed he came to me. I was led to

believe that there was small-po- x at
Toungstown and that Billy had been
exposed and the father wanted to keep
him In some safe place until the small-
pox scare had passed.

"The report that I put make-u- p on
my face In imitation of small-po- i

is false, neither aid l drsss in
cap. I wore a blue g"ngham

cap and was dressed about the
house like any other woman does when
she Is doing her work. The report
concerning the box of drugged candy?
We had at the Granjrer a package of
collodion. One of the Ingredients of
collodion I am told, is ether. We lost

'the stopper to the package of collodion
so we put It in the candy box in order
to keep the odor of the ether from fin-

ing the room at the Granger.
'The only report concerning my part

so far published which was true was
the statement that Mr. Boyle and I
were arrested in St. Lou's We were
arrested there in connection with a
erap game. We were held only a short
time then we were discharged.

"I intend to remain a woman of my-
stery unless someone discovers my sec-
ret. It Is not on account of my familyor relatives that I must do this for

vthey are dead, but I have manyacq-
uaintances in good society ana I
must keep quiet to protect them."

Mrs. Boyle was dressed in a black
hat and gown. She sat in her cell
with her hands clasped on her knee.
She spoke in low soft tones. Her
language was that of a refined woman
and her manners showed breeding. Her
face was pale and her lips almost
bloodless.

COURT CONFIRMS AWARD

OF $62,500 ALIMONY

New Haven, March 27. Judge Case
in the Superior court yesterday after
noon appruveu 1 it- - repuri ui otaxe i

Referee 'William Hamersley in the di- - i

vorce suit brought by Mrs. Annie E.
Bassett of Ansonia against her hus-
band, Theodore W. Bassett. an officer
of the United States Rubber Reclaim-
ing company of New Tork city.

This action gives Mrs. Bassett a de-
cree of divorce and also the sum of
$2,500 alimony which was recommend-
ed 1n the referee's report by agree-
ment with counsel In the case.

Mrs. Bassett is the daughter of Ed-so- n
S. Bryan, deputy internal revenue

collector of this city, and married Mr.
Bassett October 15, 1891. She alleged
desertion in her divorce suit.

THE FIRST
RECALL ELECTION

i

Los Angeles, March 27. George Alex-
ander was yesterday elected Mayor
of Los Angeles to succeed Arthur C.
Harper, the recalled Mayor, who re-

signed two weeks ago.
This is the first time in the history

ef municipal government that a May-
es has been recalled.

W. rX Stephens, whom the City
Council appointed to fill the office dur-
ing the Interim between Harper's res-
ignation and the recall election, will
step aside and Alexander will probab-
ly be sworn into office next Monday.

A feature of the election was the
strong race made by Fred C. Whee-
ler, the Socialist, who was the only
ejsffdidate against Alexander.

ae Municipal League, which con-

tacted the campaign for the recall of
Harper and the election of Alexander,
thinks it has broken the back of the
machine and will have little difficulty
in defeating it at the regular city elec-
tion next December.

Thursday night the Grand Jury re-
turned an indictment against former
Police Commissioner Sam Schenck,
charging him with attempted bribery.
This action materially aided the recal-ler- s

in to-da- election. Other indict-
ments of former officials will probab-
ly follow.

DO YOU USE AN ATOMIZER In
treating Nasal Catarrh? If so you
will appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm, the quickest and surest rem-
edy for this disease. In all cura-
tive properties it is identical with the
solid Cream Balm, which is so famous

successful in overcoming Ca-H- ay

Fever and Cold in ths
There is relief in the first dash

upon tne heated sensitive air- -
Ail druggists 75c., inciud- -

tuoe. or mailed by Ely


